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i - ir i "1 am one of the largest woolen manufacturers in the Ucited S:ates. I
FULLER

HE SPEAKS ON THE TWO TAB- -

I

wakk coi-sr- canvass,

tariff ke'fobm ra rBOTrcnoN to ths
FARMER.

The Democratic county candidates
for the General Assembly and the va-
rious countv offices will address the
people of Wake county at the follow-
ing times and places:

Mitchell's Mills, Wednesday, Oct

Rolesville, Thursday, Oct- - 11.
Hutchinson's Store, Friday, Oct. 12.
Hay s Store, Saturday, Oct. 13.
Law's, Monday. Oct. 15.
Robeson's Store, Tuesday, Oct. 16.
Oooley s School House, Friday Oct.

16.

Pollard's, Saturday, Oct. 20.
Auburn, Monday, Oct. 22.

Township House, Tuesday, Oct, 23.
Morrisville, Wednesday, Oct. 24.
Hilliard's School House, Wednes-

day p. m., Oct. 24.
Apex, Thursday, Oct. 25.

as countless millions have ben
squandered under the administra-
tions of his 'predecessors but he did
not choose to do it. They say, in tke
second place, that the responsibility
rests on the party that controls the
House of Representatives and that
th's is the first bill which the House
has sent to the Senate for reducing
the revenue in several years. Nobody
will be deceived by that, for it is as
well-know- n to the people as
it is to the Senators wlso
make the assertion that almost
the entire body of the Republican
members in the House have resisted
at every step every bill that th
Democrats have tried to pass within
that period and were able (with the
help of a handful of Democrats) to
defeat every snoh bill, and they know
that those Democrats who aided the
Republicans to defeat tariff reduction
were lauded to the skies and made
patriots and moral heroes. They
know that for ten years past no ReT
publican in the House of Represen-
tatives (certainly no considerable
number of Republicans) had do
much as proposed a bill to reduce
taxes. The House bill is framed,
not only to relieve the Treas-
ury, but to relieve the people,
while the Senate bill is framed
so as to relieve the treasury and to in
f ?ase the burdens of the people, arid
after all that can be said that is the
difference between the two bills.

Mr. Hisoock obtained the floor arid
the bill went over till tomorrow.

After a short executive session the
Senate at 4 50 adjourned. ,

rew UUl, H'nday, Oot. 26. fHolly Springs, Saturday, Oct. 27. fA. J. Smith's, Tuesday, Oot. 30. J
Swift Creek. Wednesday, Oct. 81.
Cary, Thursday, Nov. 1. JThe Republicans having refused a

joint canva8Bft"ae Democrats invite
all people of both parties who desire
a reduction of taxation and cheapen- -
ing of the nece esar ea of life, to come I
and hear them discuss the living I
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It revolts me, but I do it

CHICAGO.

THE STRIKE OF THE STREET
CAR MEN.

THX 8TB1IIB8 BUS OXXtBUSKS ITS., TO
; ACCOMMODATE THB TBAVBX THI

STBBBT OARS BCS5IHO
TBI TBOU-BL- R

OTHXB RIWS.

By Telegraph to the Newt and Observer.
Chicaoo, Oct. 8. District Assem

bly No. 24, Knights of Labor, met
last evening to take action on the
North Side strike. The conductors
and drivers of the North Side are in
the district controlled by No. 24.
The most important business trans
acted was to authorize the employ
ment of forty omnibuses for use this
morning, to be manned by the strik
ers and to make regular trios on the
North Side at five cents per fare.
These busses will be run as early as
possible in the morning and with re
lays of horses during the day, and
with a change of men will run until
late at night. The men say they are
determined that the traveling publie
shall not be inconvenienced if it is in
their power to prevent it. A resold
tion was unanimously adopted recom
mending leaders of the strikers to
keep ail their men away from the
barns, power-roo-m b and offices of the
company, and in no manner whatever
to attempt to interfere with lawful
efforts of the street car officials to
run their cars if they are able to do
so. Another resolution was adopted
fully sustaining the strikers and
promising them the support of the
various assemblies of the district
until victorious.

As was promised Saturday, cars
were started this morning over the
North Side lines. At 7 30 o'clock this
morning six open cars drawn by
horses and manned by about a docen
policemen each, left the city destined
for the business centre. Abe cars,
which were run in a bunch, preceded
by a patrol wagon load of policemen,
were not molested by the two or
three hundred strikers and rs

gathered around the barns. The
down-tri- p was made successfully,
without any mishap to speak of. All
the cars were somewhat hampered by
the crowd of vehicles which took up
the tracks. At 8.30 o'clock the Wash
ington and South Side car lines were
reached and the cars started on their
return trip. Cars were also started
from Be vera! of the other North
Side barns, but none of them
were u ea oy ine puoiic to any great
extout. The cars have been running
continuously for three hours.

Kxploalan.
Roanoke, Va., Oct. 8. Shortly

after 8 o'clock this evening Brown's
Powder Magazine blew up, giving the
entire city a terrible shock, breaking
a great number of plate-glas- s store
fronts and hundreds of panes of glass
in private residences. The ma&azine
was situated about one mile from the
city and contained 400 kegs of pow
der and 2,500 pounds of dynamite.
The entire population was t ribly
scared and much excitement prevailed
until the extent and nature of the
disaster were known.

An accident occurred on the B. Si

O road between Baltimore and
Washington Sunday night, in which
three persons were killed and six in-

jured. An express train and a freight
collided a midnight in a deep out
and the wreck is thirty feet high, fill
ing the cut completely.
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CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE UNI I ED
STATES.

HE TAKK8 THX OATH Or OFFICB AND

AB8UMB8 ACTIVS DTJTT THB CXBIMO

NHS OTHXB NIWS.

Washington, Oct. 8. Chief Justice
Fuller took his oath of office and as-

sumed active duty today. An hour
before the time for the opening of
court, the narrow space allowed to
the general public in the court cham- -

ber was crowded by men and women
who wanted to witness the ceremony
of the installation of a Chief Justice
and at that time the sore trials of the
attaches of the Marshal's office began.
It was an orderly, well-mannere- d

throng of Congressmen, attorneys
and ladies which sought to pay its
respects to the installation ceremo-
nies; but the crowding marred the
usual solemn ceremonies. An at-
tempt made to reserve the bar
for those entitled to admission was
only partially successful. Among the
people of note who found places in
the room were Judge Allen G. Thur-ma- n,

who was conducted to a Beat
within the space reserved for the
Marshal and who became a conspicu-
ous centre of attraction during the half
hour preceding the entry of the jus-
tices; Mrs. Fuller, wife of the Chief
Justice, with six daughters and one
son, for whom seats were "reserved ;
Mrs. Justice Harlan, Mrs. Senator
Cockrell, Attorney-Genera- l Garland,
Japanese Minister Mutso, wife and
secretary; Senators Davis, Butler,
Hampton, Farwell, George, Mitchell,
Dolph and Spooner ; Congressmen
Breckenridge, Wheeler and Herbert,
of Alabama, and Solicitor-Gener- al

Jenks. The Chief Justice arrived at
the Capitol at half-pa- st 11 and pro;
ceeded to the private office of the
oourt, where he took the oath of al
legiance in the presence of the Asso-
ciate Justices, the oath being admin
istered by the senior member of the
court, Associate Justice Miller.

At 12 o'clock, as the gavel of the
crier fell and the announcement "The
Honorable Associate Justices of the
Supreme Court of the United States"
was made, the seated portion of the
assemblage arose and remained stand-
ing in respectful silence.The Associate
Justices in their robes of silk, headed
by the Marshal, entered in procession
as usual. The Chief Justice, also
wearing his robe of office, was es-

corted to a place at the clerk's desk.
The Associate Justices bowed to the
assemblage and took their Beats.
They were only six in number, Jus
tices Gray and Matthews being ab
sent. The crier called "O yes, 0 yes,
O yes, all persons having business be-

fore the Honorable Supreme Oourt of
the United States are admonished to
draw near and give their attention,
for the Court is now sitting." After
a moment of silence Justice Miller
said : "Gentlemen of the bar, I have
the pleasure to inform you that since
the last meeting of this court and its
adjournment, a Chief Justice the
Hon. Melville W. Fuller, has been
appointed, confirmed by the Senate
and reoeived his commission. He is
hers and ready to take the oath of
office. The clerk will read the com-
mission." Clerk McKinney read the
commission, after which Judge Fuller
arose, and, holding a Bible in one
hand, read from manuscript the oath
of office. His voice was clear and his
enunciation firm and distinct at the
beginning, but before the end was
reached a marked tremor was manifest.

The Chief Justice was now escorted
behind the bar and to his official seat
in the centre. Again the court and
assemblage arose, this time without
other summons than a wave of the
hand by the clerk. Justice Miller
took the hand of the Chief Justice
and, with a smile of welcome, ad-
dressed him in a low tone of voice, as
follows :

lI welcome you, sir, on behalf of
this court, as one of its members and
its Chief Justice."

The Chief Justice bowed, took his
seat, and, when the assemblage was
again seated, he said :

"I will say to the members of the
bar, that, as is the well known usage,
the court will transact no business to-

day, but applications to admission to
the bar will be entertained

Attorney-Genera- l Garlaud, several
Senators and other members of the
bar now presented the names of ap
plicants for admission, whom they
vouched for as qualified under the
rules of the oourt, and the Chief Jus
tice directed each batch in its turn to
proceed to the olerk's desk and take
the oath. About a score of attorneys
were thus admitted, and when the
brief ceremony was over, tie Chief
Justice announced that all motions
noted for this morning would etaud
over until tomorrow. He then said :

"In accordance with immemorial
UBage, the court will now adjourn in
order to enable its members to pay
their respects in a body to the 1 resi
dent of the United States." The voice
of the crier that "This honorable
oourt is now adjourned until toinor
row at 12 o clock, closed the pro
ceedings of the day.

f ibst mixoT. upeu ior inspec
tion. Fall and winter suitings, im
ported direct from the best looms of
Europe, and duplicates cannot- - be
purchased from any other house in
the city. Tbese goods are con lined
to me exclusively. They consist of a
full line of crapes, diagonals, cork'
screws, Huddersfield worsted, plaii
and fancy; silk mixed English suit-
ings, all shades and style?; full line
of Irish Tweeds, Nsotch suitings,
English Homespun; full line of Mon
golia suitings; full line 01 Angola
suitings; full line of Vac una suitings;
full line of Cevlon suitings; full line
of ChiQcniilas, Montagues, Meltons,
kerseys, beavers. A full line of Morton's
trouserings. White silk vee tings,
embroidered ot plain. A full line of
plain and fancy silk ' vestings,
latest designs. Special attention paid
to wedding outfits. Call and look
through my stock and , be convinced.
Call early to avoid the rush.

G. N. Waltbbs,
No. 234 Fayetierille Street,

ept22-eod-2- m Raleigh, N. 0.

IFF BILLS!

TEX CITFKBK5CI KITWItT THIM MAII
FLAJS THB OF TAX

bxouotioh otau iriws.

By TeleRraph to the tCfwt and Obwrrer.
Washihotoit, D.O., Oct. $ Skkatx.

The Senate, at 12:40, frocoeded to
lb oonsideration of tUe tariff bill,

4

the reading in fall being dispensed
with and the Senate substitute- - being
ordered to be first considered,

i Mr. Harris asked Mf. Allison (in
eharge of the bill) to fix a time at
which the general debat$ on the bill
should close. M

Mr. Allison said it wis impossible
to say when the Senators would resign
tneir ngnt 01 speaKing on the dui. it
was a very important subject, taking
in erery interest and eery industry
of the country. It Beamed to him
that be Onght not to take any respon
sibility respecting it. Be concurred
with the Senator from Tennessee in
the desire that the bill should be pro-
ceeded with as rapidly at possible.

Mr. Harris remarked teat there was
not a Senator who had ::&ot well-define- d

and fixed opinions ai to the prin-
ciple that would jcontrol his vote as to
erery phase and feature; of. the bill
He thought it more important to the
oountry that the Senate have action
upon the bill than to have an ex-

tended debate upon its general prin
ciples. If the Senator-fro- Iowa
would agree he (Mr. Harris) would
ask unanimous consent' to hare a
time fixed at which toe general de-
bate should close.

Mr. Allison thought it rather pre
mature to make any suggestion as to
that matter today.

Mr. Harris Does the Senator think
ten days or two weeks would be suffi
cient for a general debate, t

Mr. Allison I hope so.
Mr. Harris Then I will' ask unani

mous consent to close the general de
bate on this bill in ten days.

Mr. Allison l would not like to
consent to that at the Tery beginning.
It might be found that Te wanted
eleven or twelve days. f

Mr. - Allison then proceeded" with
his statement as to the b ill He said
that the Senate bill differed from the
House bill; in fact, that proposed
to deal With ail the schedules of the
tariff, while the House bil did not.

The Senate bill had been made up
on the principle of protecting Ameri-
can labor . and" American industry.
That was' its aim and purpose. .

Mr. Allison said that ihe senate
bill was a clear and dutinit measure
of protection to Americanl Industries,

11 J 1 rw t 'it ,i.!r i iwnue h House, dui was a, siep, ana
a long itep, in the direction of what'
was commonly known as 'free trade.
In conclusion he said that it was his
porpoee and the purpose f the Sen-
ator! on his side of the Chamber to
Srooeed as fast as possible with the

of the bill. '

Mr. Yanee, one of the minority mem
bert of the nnancocommittae, next ad
dressed theSenate. He drew an imagi
nary sketch of the partnership entered
into at the close of the war between the
government of the United States and
the manuiacturers of the United
States the terms of partnership be
ing that the government was to enact

law and subject foreign products to
taxation lor its own benefit, while
home products were to be taxed for
the benefit of home maflafacturers.
He described this as an unholy and
nia nitons svstem of taxation uton

the many for the benefit ctt. the few.
The House bill, he said, made a total
redaction of $78,000,000, b&t how had
the favored classes responded to that
fair proposition? Every ftepublioan
member of the House of fiepresenta-tive- s

had voted against itand it had
been rejected by an eqnallyjonanimoua
vote of the Republican Senators on
the finance committee. And how, he
asked did the Senate substitute di
vide the reduction of duties as be
tween the government and. the people
on one aide and the favored classes
on the other T It took of& the tax on
tobacco ($25,000,000) audi the tax
on alcohol used in f the ' arts
($7,000,000) and reduced the duty
on sugar, nearly all of which taxes.
(amounting in all to f?S,000,00Q)
were pure revenue. In otfcer words,
the Senate bill took nine dollars from
the government for every dollar that
it took from the manufacturers.

Mr. Vanoe orooeeded to discuss in
considerable detail the provisions of r

both billi on the various ached ulei,
anraiofir that the House DUl naa in
view the interests of the people and
of the government, and that the Sen
ate bill was pecially in the interest
of the . manufacturers s44 favored
classes. As to the olaitni'that the
manufacturers furnish a hjbme mar
ket for the farmer f! he m
staneed is a refutation of., that claim
that nowhere in the United StateB
was the! decay of agriculture more
noticeable and lamentable-tha- n in the
Northeast, where- - manufactures most
abound. The effect of protection was
to convert an independent yeomanry
into dependent factory operatives.
The annual cotton product, of the
South was aeren million! bales, of
which, five millions were; surplus.
Yvnatwwto be done witK that sur
plus and with the surplus ? of wheat
corn and meat, if it oould-no- t be dig
posea: oi in ioreign matket&T
American producers were confined to
the home market .they wdhld have to
do what the American manufacturers
did when they found themselves in
the presence of an orer-stocke- d

market --ehul down their works and
tarn the blessed American laborer into
the streets to beg bread for himself and
his children. The Democratic party,
be said, had lor the last' ten yearB
made honest efforts, to reduce the
taxes to the requirements $f the gov-
ernment, and had been at every btep
thwarted by the Republican party.
The finance committee acknowledged
the imperious necessity of reduction,
bat blamed, first, the President of the
United States for the existence of the
surplus, and said that heeould have
expended it in paying a premium of
30 per cent, to their friends, the
tond-holder- s- It is ery true
trat he could, said $Jr. Vance,
or oould have squandered it

Absolutely Pure.
1 Thf powdef never varies. "A saarf el

:,f purity, strength and wholeeemenees.
1 More eooDomicaJ,thAa ordinary kind im
Ihuk be Bold in ooospetition. -- lth the
samltitvde of low Mat, short weight,

; alamor eAosriete ponrdm, soldjmly to:. BoiAtABM Powwo Co., IOC

Well Btrert, Hew York.
Sold by W. O. ft A. B. Btronaoh, and

J B Ferrall At Oft.

CLOTHING
AND--

Gents' Furnishing Goods

Below Cost.

We have purchased at an immense
sacrifice a

020,000 STOCK

IEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING
'k i. 'A -

,--

HATS AND CAPS,

if SHIRTS,

UNDERWEAR,

Swlwear, Jewelry, &c.,

' Vhich we will cloee out from

bd TO 75 PER CENT.

- ! Of New York GosfcT

COUE AT ONCE

.1
'! And secure tome of the
it

BARGAINS.

WpOLLCOTT & SOS,

14 past Martin Street.
EDWARD FASNACII,

JEWffli OPTICIAN

BAUOAH, a. 0.

MUT1III Ui CLCSTEl tUlOIBV

old kewelrr, Ooid and SUver Watohc
Oorham gtarllng SUrerware.Bogert

plated all rerware, Any aixe and
. weight of plata Id karat Ea
; ggi&enirtngaeoaUnt

ly la itock. Badgeo
and Medaia made

to order.

jarfOptical O Department
anw

EmWaoee an eDdleaa Tarlety of lenaea
which together with .our practioAl expe- -

ienoO enable at to ooireet a most any
error of refraction in Myopia (neanlght),
Bypermetropia (far eight), Preebyopia
(old eight). Asthenopia (weak tight) aot
mlriag prompt relief from that diatrea- -

' la headache whleb often aooompaiuea
iperfeetriaien.

OUK ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
re and lookp.Like the natural organ

Co naln when lalerted.
. Pifieata tx a diatanoe haTing a broken
mri ca hare annthw bos4 withoiu mik
mg pereonellr

fl. J: Fuu AH.- . FBJU). W. Lykb

iiFREEM&tYP,
Steiognpheri ind Typc-Writer- a,

Hare opened an office in the BoUeman
building, where they are prepared to
execnte all r rdera in law reporting and
typewriting. Claa in short-han- d and
type-writi- ng forming. i

B BALE.

Twh hundred Dining Boom chain
(secondhand).; The whole lot will be
old Very cheap. Also complete outfit of
ilTftware for twenty tables, second

hand. ut lit good condition.
YABBOBO HOUSE.

issues.
Ld. Chambers Smith,

Ch'mn Wake Co. Dem. Ex. Com.

When you wake un in tlm nitrht tinA
hear the baby crying, look out for dani
ger the'e'B a rock ahead I Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup will assist you in safely pass-
ing the rock. It costs only 25 cents.

If functional toro of the liTar exists.
the elements of the bile will remain in
the blood, vitiating that fluid and induv.
ing many skin diseases. Laxador is a
most reliable liver regulator. We recom-
mend it. Sold everywhere. Pi ice 25
cents.

The platform at a church corner
stone laying Sunday afternoon in
Reading gave way and one hundred
people were injured. No deaths at
fast accounts.

Ladles
In delicate health needing a gen

tle yet effective laxative will find the
California liquid fruit remedy, Syrup
of Figs, pleasing to the taste, accep
table to the stomach, and perfectlv
safe in all cases. It is the most easi-
ly taken and pleasantly effective rem
edy known to cure and prevent cos--
tivenesB, to dispel headaches, colds
and fever, and strengthen the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, and is there-
fore a favorite remedy with ladies.
For Bale in 50 cent bottles by all
leading druggistB. John S. Peecud,
sole agent, Raleigh, N. C.

Senatorial If amlnatlon.
New Berne Journal, Tth.

The Democrats of the 11th sena
torial district, Lenoir and Greene
counties, held their convention at
Kinston yesterday and nominated
that genial, clever and whole-soule- d

gentleman and farmer, Col. N. B.
Whitfield for the Senate.

ADVICB TO MOTHERS.
Ifrs. Window's Soothlnc Byron should always

be used when children are cutting teeth. It re-
lieves the little sufferer at once, tt produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by relieving toe enlldren from ,

d, ana ine uiue cneruo awases as Dngni a
ottoo." It Is very pleasant to tastes soothes

the child, softens the (rums, allays all pains, re-
lieves wind, regulates the bowels and Is the beet
kswwB remedy for diarrhoea, vhether rtstiia; from
teething or other causes. Twenty-1-1 vs cents a
oatue.

Republican is a compound uncon
stitutional noun, black in perso, de-

clining in number, of African gender
and desperate case ; governed by ne-

gro, according to the old Puritan
rule: ,lOne negro governs another."

i .
To the voungr face Pozzoni's Complex-- ,

ion Powder gives fresher charms, to the
old renewed youth. Try it. -

Wall Paper is cheaper just now
than ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing, to size) as follows :

$6, 8 and $10 each, $12.50, $15 and
$20 each. .Prices named are one-na-n

former prices. Special care taken to
do good work, satisfaction guar-
anteed. Have on hand a large stock
and can suit almost any taste. Fred.
A. Watson art dealer and nianiufao-ture- r

of picture frames. Orders so-litoi-ed

and promptly executed.

Sea Fowl Guano, Acid Phosphate,
Kainit and Blue Grass Fertilizer, at

Stbonach s.

It will pay you to inspect Whiting
Bros.' stock of clothing, hats, shoes,
underwear, &c, before buying else-
where as the goods must be sold to
pay off creditors.

stamps a. uivkxzitx.
Assignees and Receivers.

--Speculators are still keeping np
the unnatural price of wheat in the
Chicago pit. t

'tujng 'stjos '$ijnooj, 'yanwsf
'tuiwd$'oBv)uirfsotinjg'$6u09M$
'siSiune 'wsitvwneyy wan

m
110 NOHVAIg&CL
iwwisf tH.,-il.l- Ill'lJ-- l

--a ox tinUium lv

UOOVIWT
hi m Ptoe

Sps7)inMMj rry n

05OO Reward I
w will pay the above reward for any ease of

Urer complaint, dyspepsia, lick headache, Indi-
gestion, eonstipatioD ar costiveneas we eaonot
tare with West s Vegetable Liver PUU, when the)
directions are strictly compiled with. They are
porely vegetable, and never tall to give tatUfae- -

uure boxes eoatainlng 99 sucar coated
ufss. ate. For sale by all dniKglsts. Beware el
ciJCmlerfelts and lmll.atfcma. The genuine) mann- -
Madison StChlwco, III. For sate by Ja. uiKiMoa jto.niotuaaiKa, its irarattevuie st

H0U8K. 1
.

Among the bills introduced and re
ferred was one by Mr. Dougherty, Of

Florida, appropriating 1200,000 to
suppress infection in the inter-Stat- e

commerce of the United Stated,
A bill was passed to establish a

new land ; district in Mississippi.
Mr. McRae, of Arkansas, who, as rep
resenting the public lands committee,
was entitled to the floor, yielded to
Mr: Wheeler, of Alabama, who ad
dressed the House on the tariff ques-
tion. At the conclusion of Mr.
Wheeler's remarks, in which he criti
cised the Senate bill as being in the
interest of monopolies and detri-
mental to the agricultural industry,
the House at 2:30 adjourned.

Th Tellaw Fever.
By Telegraph to the Newt and Observer.

Washihotoh, D. C, Oct. 8. Stufr
geon Hutton, at CJamp ferry, tele-
graphs that be has received $500 from
the Louisville Courier Journal tot
distribution among the destitute peo-
ple. He says, also, that he has ar-

ranged free transportation for ten
New Orleans nurses.

Dr. Wirt Johnson reports from Jack
son that the situation there is un-

changed, and says he will make no fur
ther reports unless a change occurs.;:

A report reoeived this mornicar
hows that a track has been construct-

ed around Jaeknonvm, making con-

nection between the Jacksonville, Taw-p- a

and Key West road with the Savan
nah, Florida and Wester Railroaa,
thus allowing through transportation
to the South without entering Jack- -

sonville. .

By Telegraph to th Newt and Observer,
Nkw Yobx, Oct 8 Judge O'Brieo,

of the Supreme Oourt, today granted
permission to Attorney-uener- al (Jhas.
Jr. Tabor to bring an action' against
the Havemeyer & Elder JJwrar Re
fining uompany to annul its charter.

. .mt2 il i. ixnia company, witn mirteeq owers,
is a member of the Sugar Trust com
bination.'! The Attorney-Gener- al has
appointed Uen. Roger A. Fryor . s
counsel to represent him in this mat
ter. Edmund H. Lentenne makes the
principal affidavit in the case, lie
recites that the sugar Trust was
formed in August, 1887. for the pur
pose of arbitrarily controlling the
manufacture and sale of sugar, in-

creasing the price and controlling the
management of all the refineries. The
object of the suit is to annul the cor
porate existence of the company and
to vacate its. charter upon the ground
that it ba violated the act under
which it was incorporated, and has
exercised privileges and franchises
not conferred upon it by law.

Jtkutoa County furiH.
Our. of the Newt aitd Gbterver.

Oapt. B. H. Bunn closed his can
vass oi Johnston county at Hares
Store on the 5th inst. At every point
in the county he has met large and
enthusiastic crowds. Johnston county
Democrats are in fine spirits and feel
certain or carrying the county by a
very large majority. The canvass of
Oapt. Bunn has never been surpassed
in the county. At Hare s Store, on
the 5th inst., fully fifteen hundred
people had assembled to' hear the
speeches. Very able and instructive
speeches were made by Oapt. Buoh,
Mr. .. W. Tou, Jr., and Mr. J as. H
Abell. All the speecbes were ol a
vory high order. Hon. Jas. H. Foil,
candidate for the Senate, has made
the canvass of the oounty with Oapt
Hunn and rendered valuable aid. He
was present at all points except at
Hare's Srore and his practical, logical
speeches have made votes for the
party wherever he has spoken.

We want to say to our friends in
the rest of the district that they may
count on Johnston to roll up a big
majoTity.'oertainly not less than 1,000
There are fewer wnite Radicals in
Johnston today than ever before. We
intend to do our utmost to kick
Niobols out in November. By th
way, he and Judge Kussell com
mence a canvass of the county on tbo
15th inst. We don't know why they
want to come here. Nobody but the
negroes care to see them, and they
don t care to see Judge Russell. S.

Washisqtok, D. 0., Oct 8. Bond
offerings at the Treasury today aggre
gated over $4,017,150, of whioh
$3,782,200 were accepted at 128al29
for four per ctmta., and 108al08
for four and a balls.

The Raw York Star Attacks.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Nsw Yobk, October 8. Under' an
attachment aggregating $16,000, ob
tained by George P. Perkins, a paper
dealer. Sheriff John B. Sexton today
seized the New York Star property

POOH-BAH.- -" It i right
aation nnlett I wat insulted
(pocketing 40 per cent).

FOWLE AT FAYETTYILR

HE AND COL DAVIDSON MAKE

TELLING SPEECHES.

Vttn Ria-a- t aic Ta BaikuiMm
ad lBtr4 CaprcdKted.

Special to tea New and Obterver.

FatittxviXle, Oct. 8 Fully two
thousand people were present to greet
Messrs. Fowls and Davidson here to
day. Such enthusiasm has not been
manifested before in tms campaign.
Fowle opened with a fine tribute to
North Carolinians and his noble
physique and honest, kindly eye at
once attracted the crowd and made
them proud of this distinguished
North Carolinian. He then took up
the tariff and it is agreed by all that
his exposition of the subject was the
most lucid aad convincing of any yet
heard here. His illustrations were
simple and tellinar and enforced every
proposition with great effect, lie said
that he did not indulge in
personal abuse, nor did ho say behind
one's back what be would not say to
his face, and yet he could not refrain
from telling how utterly lost and con-

founded Docker j was when he read
to him the resolutions of tne Farm- -

ere state Allianoe in regard 10 me
tariff, and told him that if he was a
true and steadfast Allianoe man, and
loved its principles, he must vote
for Fowle for Governor. His appeal
for the continuance of the present
svstem of countv government was a
grand triumph of oratory, and stir
red the people as tney nave
not been stirred before this year.
Fowle made a great impresson
here today and made, too, many
votes, for it is known that at least a
docen Eniehts of Labor have today
decided to vote for him. Some of the
farmers who were luke warm before
were thoroughly aroused and are now
solid.

Col.' Davidson followed in a thirty
minute speech of much power and
won friends on everv side. Both
speakers are in excellent condition.

Waddell and Sanderlin will benere
tomorrow night.

T. Bl. C. A. Rata.
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Young

Men's Christian Association will meet
at the rooms at 4 30 today. Ninety-nin- e

invitations were sent out. A
Bible reading will occupy the first
half hour.

The Ministers' Conference yester
day elected Itev. L L. Nash as cnair-ma- n

for the next six months.
An important Y. M. C. A. business

meeting will be held next Friday
night beginning at witn song.
Every active member is urged to be
present.

. A a alMr. J. J. Htowe, oi Upeiiaa, Aia.,
has been called as general secretary
of the Durham Y. M. 0. A. He ar-

rived last Saturday. This makes the
fourth general secretary in JNorin
Carolina, giving his whole time to
local work for young men. We wel-

come him to our State and Bister
town.

Another opportunity will be given
young men to join Mr. Wetmore's
Y. M. O. A. book-keepin- g class to-

night at 8 o'clock. The only cost is
the membership fee and books.

Paiteur's method for preventing
anthrax amoncr sheep and cattle has
been tried successfully in New South
Wales.

a very considerable bribe.

'Virginia Cenpon.
Br Telegraph to toe News and Observer.

HtBBiSBUBO, Va., Oct. 8. In April
last executions were issued upon a
judgment against about eighty per
sons in this county who offered Vir-

ginia coupons in payment of State
taxes. These coupons rere purchased
of James P. Cooper, agent for foreign
bondholders of London, who was to
be responsible for all damages.
Cooper tendered the coupons in Jnne
last in payment of these executions
and costs. The sheriff refused the
tender and the State has again insti-
tuted suit against the same parties in
the same court. The same tender
will be made by Cooper should judg-
ments be rendered against these
parties.

A Utaaatrotu Flood.
By Telegraph to the Newt and Observer.

San Fbakciboo, Cel., Oct. 8. The
steamer Belgic arrived yesterday,
twenty-nin- e days from Hcng Kong,
having been delayed by head
winds and high winds. She brings
106 Chinese. Yesterday being Sun-
day there was no attempt made to
land them. The Duke of Westmin-
ster also arrived from HoDg Kong
via Vancouver, B. C , with 211 Chi-
nese aboard. Trorn advices by the
Belgio the following is gleaned: A

disastrous flood in the province of
Moukden, about 350 miles north of
Pekin, caused the death of hundreds
of natives, the utter annihilation of
very many homes, destruction to
crops and a prospect of famine for
the winter. The flood is still raging.

Hn, Seott-Siddoa- a.

Mrs. Scott-Siddon- s, the famous
reader, will appear in Metropolitan
Hall Friday night next. The Belfast
Whig says : Mrs. Soott-Siddon- s pos-
sesses in a high degree the physical
attributes whioh the great Sarah Sid-do-

her direct ancestress is said
to have possessed, and which, if not
essential to success on the stage, un-
doubtedly assist and enhance the ef-

forts of genius in tho impersonation
of characters with which dignity, no-
bility and beauty are prominently as-

sociated. But to the highest natural
advantages as primary qualifications
for a stage presence, Mrs. Scott-Si- d

dons adds those which are the effect
of culture and study- - grace, self
possession, and the fascinatiug inde
hnaule charm which attaches to a
person, whether male or female, who
can appear perfectly and entirely at
ease while facing a thousand critical
fcUocbS. AH these qualities might
Ihi possessed, and the possessor still
be insipid as a histrionic artist, unless
the fire of genius is present to ani
mate the perfect lay figure. We have
had many examples of this truth on
the modern stage, but Mrs. bcott- -

Siddons has inherited the genius of
her ancestress. Her impersonations
and readings were marked by a suc
cess little leas than triumphant. She
secured not only the adiuiration, but
the sympathy and the confidence of
the entire audience.

Died.
Bar as In Su Mary 'a township, at

the residence of her husband, Thos.
B. Bryan, Mrs. Caroline M. Bryan, in
her 42d year. She leaves a husband
and four enudren, with a large num
ber of relatives and friends to mourn
her loss. She bad been a consistent
member of the Mount Moriah church
about twenty years, and was loved by
all for her Christian faith and neigh
borly kindness. She was a sister of
our two excellent townsmen, Messrs
J. D. and W. R Newtom.
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